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New Highway
Course Across

Cascades, Plat
Albany, Or., Feb. 28. A nev.

route east from Foster across the
Cascade mountains that may be
chosen for the state highway be-

tween Albany and eastern Oregon
in place of the well known Caa-cad- ia

road has been brought to the
attention of the county court. It
Is said of the proposed new route
that it will provide easy grades

lljcroes the mountains, removing-Suc-

engineering bugbears as
hay's Hill and Seven Mile Hill;

And will also do away with the
obstacle presented by the Willam-
ette Valley & Caacadla Mountain
Road company's claim upon the
Caacadla road.

The new route follows the Mid-

dle Bantiam river northeast from

of the expense, which the contrac
tour to Portland and stopped here
to visit friends for a few days be-

fore going to Elam, where they
will make their future home.

Violators of Game i Letter Causes
Law Pay Fines Hann's Arrest

Dallas, Ore., Feb. 28. Two more Eugene, Ore., Feb. 28. Acting

K'i h n.i..r
tor estimated roughly at $50,000

for an eight-fo- roadbed, follow-

ing the contour of the hills and
bluffs.

for more than a year. He admit-
ted also that he had failed to te

to the support ot the fam-

ily. During his stay in Eugene he
has become familiar in sporting
circles as a boxer, figuring in a
number of bouts at the armory-H-

will be held here awaiting the
arrival of an officer from Youngs-tow- n

with extradition papers.

O. A. Kreamer, T. W. Hunt and
' ot 'he violators of the state game

on a letter received from the offi- -

G. P. Loonev have been dolmr taws which were nr.h,! at oungsiown, unio, Myron

take over the responsibility of con-

structing the tweleve and a half

miles of highway along the bank

of the Siuslaw from Cushman to

Mapleton, according to a sugges-

tion from Attorney W. S. Worden,
who has spent nearly two weeks
in going over the route in com-

pany with Commissioner Lmmett

Sharp and a contractor.
While the attorney was not in

position to make an authoritative

proposition, he made the sugges-

tion that the county court take
over the responsibility o construc-

ting the highway, the Southern

JU w uiums la,known as an
powerful emotion t0Cl
has appeared in
but readers of Zane Grel
will agree that in the cL

"Beauty Stanton" )n
Trail." which wa8 n
big special photoplay by r.
B Hampton, Miss William
added greatly to her fame

some street work by graveling that tast week by deputy game wardens
portion of D and E streets in front! Bre""ier and McFarlune, pre-o- f

their homes. sented themselves before the Jus-- 1
B. P. Bayles was In Portland the ... . .u.

foster bv way of Withcornb's and
Brady's to the fork formed by
Pyramid and Lake creeks, thence
Southeasterly to Hogg's pass, the
lowest pass In the Cascade range
between the Columbia River and
the Oregon-Californ- lin From
the fork of Pyramid and Lake
Creeks two routes are possible as
far as Lava Lake, one directly up
Lake creek and over the divide
end the other up Pyramid creek
around the north side of the Pyra-
mids, thence southerly to Lava
Lake. From Lava Lake the route
will run Just a little south of east
to Hogg's pass, by way of Lost
lake.

Mer, who have been interested in
mininst have known of this route
for some time. C. C. Hall, forester,
also has been over it; and John
Penland, now county roadraaster,
has traveled It from Foster almost
to the Pyramids and a part of the
way between Lava lake and Hogg's

Students Play Prank
Evanston, 111., Feb. ,28. "Wom-

en's Christian Temperance union,
no beer, no work; we want whis-
key."

This sign on the highest gable of
University Hall greeted early class-goe-

at Northwestern University.
The authorities believe the sign was
hung by initiates of one of the col-
lege fraternities.

as "Kid Hanns," was placed un-
der arrest by Chief of Police Chris-tense-

the warrant which came
vith the letter charged him with
lilure to support his three young
hildren. According to his own
dmiswion, Haas has been sepa-ate- d

from his wife by mutual
greement during the last two
ears, having been in this vicinity

fore part of the week to attend a'T " " U"Ua
meeting and banquet held by the fluy and plcad Suilty to havint
W. O. O. order. There were about

' deer meat in their possession. Oni

Lane County May
Construct Highway

Eugene, Ore., Feb. 28. The S.
P. Railroad company would like
to have the Lane county court

ioO people from different parts of day and pleadthe ntfifu t ...... .1
guilty to havini 0.. I... . . , . w .

"CIO oil Llie II. Ill UL I. IiiA hnliv , ., K... ii'..j Pacific assuming me sraiu -

" '"J nan uuill TUIU'S- -

day evening to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jone8' Kinney Barham and Ale

this Porter were members of thThurston at their home In
city. I party and were caught and fined

but Wr. L. Uockyear arid Lyle LorMrs. B. F. Kwope entertained the
Kill Kara Klub last evening and
a most pleasant time was had.

ree fled when they saw the warde
coming and were not caught ui

pass. Mr. Penland pronounces the that tune. But after Jones .was
project a much more feasible fined $100, they decided it would

be cheaper to plead guilty and paytpute.
For inslanoo he says that the a fine which they did SaturdayAmount of money required to put Lorrye was fined $35 and costs,

Shay's hill In proper condition for while Lockycar was fined $35 and.a Stale highway will make the road costs and, in default thereof, was

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

J. L. Fearey vs. Ethel Bedwell.
rranscrlpt of Judgment from Mult
noniah county filed. Judgment
against Ethel Bedwell fos $217
principal. )8.10 costs and fib at-
torneys fees.

Business Men s Adjustment Com-
pany vs. Fred LaBranch and Mrs.
''red La Brauch. Alias writ of at

sentenced to the county jail for
18 days but he paid his fine later
and was released THIS WEEK
Bad Check Is

a first class ono as far us Brady.
The portion of the road from Fos-
ter to Whlteomb'n has already been
put in fair condition. From Brady
to the Pyramids, he says, the
grades are easy and from Lava
lake to Hogg's pass the country is
level.

The new route will meet the old
Casci'lla road a short distance east
Of the Jefferson county line.

It Is pointed out that the adop-
tion of the new route will not in-

terfere with the popularity of the

Passed by Womantachment against defendant com- -

mainline, the sheriff to attach alll
property and hold for the sum of' Silvortun. Or.. Keb. 28. A nie With Every 3 -- lb. Purchase ofappearing woman was seen in Si

verton several days last week mad
a sudden disappearance after hav
ing turned a bad check trick
the Ruud Grocery store in this cl
The woman purchased a few art! GOLDEN WEST COFFEEles amounting to 45 cents and ten

411S.27 with Interest. Execution
returned by the sheriff showing
wages of defendant in the sum of
$112.57 ultached and $101.07 net
turned over to the county clerk.

F. E. Bherwin vs. C. U. Curtis.
.Summons returned and filed. Sum-
mons directed defendant to appear
and answer complaint or plaintiff
will take Judgment In tho sum of
$650.41 with interest at 6 per cent
from February 1, 1921. Notice of
acceptance of summons filed. Writ

dcred a check on the First National
bank of Silverton in payment and
received the right change. She let

Cascadla summer resort, as the
road now In use can be maintained
for those who may desire to go
Wore,

tit "Soutitles the attention of the
tale and government officials will

be. brought to the new route, in
lew of the fact that a state high-

way Is soon to be built across the
Cascade Mountains east of Albany.

taking the goods, and has not been
seen since. The First National bans msmTT I I LU I LWLJreturned the check marked
funds'' and the woman cannot bof attachment returned showing
apprehended. The name signed tcsneriri mid attached some livestock

ana iij conls of wood which Is the check was Arlena Livingston
The bank is unable to throw an.v

A l2 Pound (40c)
Package of

NU-RAV-- A

TEA
WUI Be Given FREE

Has 8
Igilverton C. Students light on the subject further than to

say Arlenta Livingston has no

placed In tho hands of V. E. Robl
nette as sheriff's keeper.

Probata court.
in re estate of Briulon Loveland money on deposit in that bank, not

did she ever have.ueoeaeea. Receipt by executor

Jordon Arrested
showing bills paid in proportion to
amount of funds and statement
showing no property on hand. Or-
der by .the court allowing decree
and closing estate and dischargingthe executor and his bondsmen

For Non-Suppo- rt

Oregon City, Or., Feb. 28. Bert
Jordon of Oswego was rested In
Portland by Constable Fortune, af

r estate ot Edwin n.
decreased. Final state-

ment by the administrator showingthe tetat value at tti.aoi.ie iev.
ter that officer had traveled fron
Portland to Roseburg, from Rose
burg to Eugene and from there to
Portland, before the wurrant couldpense incurred In administering

said estate was $1903.03. Frank be served. Jordon was arrestea u

Silverton, Feb. 28. Bllverton
bas 8 of the 46 Marlon county
agricultural students enrolled for
agricultural courses of study at
the college. Ten Marion county
towns are represented In the Bchool
of agriculture and the students
rank from the vocational class to
the graduate class. Federal and
tale Industrial rehabilitation men

are also included In Marlon coun-

ty's agricultural list. About 80

percent of the rehabilitation men
re enrolled In the vocational

olass.
The acricult'iral school of the

college is the only agricultural
ohool ot the large colleges or

universities of the country that
has made a constant gain during
the last five years In Its agricul-
tural enrollment. The agricultur-
al enrollment for this school year
hows Illinois with 1,173, Cornell

1,102, Oregon Agricultural col-leg- o

with 88.1; Wisconsin 840, and
Minnesota 648. The agricultural
enrollment of nine of the eleven

.McUougal received note for $3.- -
a charge aworn to byei.W, Willis MePougal cash bis wife, and did not know that the$3006. 24. Ethel Treanor cash In tin authorities were looking for himsum ot $2571.24. Eslate of Peter

MeDnugal to retain note in sum Ills bail was fixed at $500 and li e
case will be heard some time thisof $4200 which makes final division week.of all real property. Order enter

ed by the court adjudging estate
legally, equitably and final dividing Woman Seeks Divorce

From a Wife Beateranu allowing final account and de
'ree ami directing the transcriptof proceedings recorded in Linn
county after which the bondsmen

The superior excellence of

Golden West Coffee is known

to practically every housewife
in the Northwest.

NU-RAY-- A

TEA
is a product of equal quality
the perfect result of a care-

ful blending of selected Cey-

lon, India and Java Teas the

finest grown.

Oregon City. Feb. 28. Louis.
Donovan. In a divorce complaintwill lie exonerated and administra

trlx released. Vacuum backed
filed in the circuit court ssttttn
that her husband Timothy Dono.
van tried to push her off a bi Idg1
In Portland and drown her on Feb

In re estate of John Winters, de

COFFEE12, thi year. She also alleges In
the complaint filed that after the
attempt he told her that he ought
to have killed her and then thrown
her In She also cite many ca?s
of cruel and Inhuman treatment,
and says that her husband beat her
with a club until she was black and

large institutions show that the
enrollment Is less than in 1919.
The agricultural enrollment of the
college Increased 61 during the
Second term over that of the first.

fillverton's agricultural students
Are Alvln D. Hobart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Hobart, of route
slumber 1; and Alvln H. Madsen.
on of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Madsen.

are senior. Edward A. Flnlay, son
of Mrs Klla J. Knight, In a, soph-
omore. Milton L. Knaur, Aon of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knaut, and
Victor 8. Madsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Madsen, are freshmen.
Harry L. Riches, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chsrles Riches, Is a special.
Alexander N. Hoerfler anil .lames
H. Knauf. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Knauf. are vocational.

blue from bruises, and upon on

ceased. Affidavit of proof of pub-
lication of notice to creditors.
Vouchers filed showing dispositionof moneys by executor. Final nt

filed showing cash left on
band by decedent $llo and dis-
bursements $113. Executor peti-
tions for final hesrlng which court
ordered for Monday, March 28,
1921. at it) o'clock In Polk countycourt house.

Marriage Licenses.
William A. Chute, a farmer of

salem route L age ((, to Eunice
Smith, u nurse of Salem route 1,
age 54.

Fred B. Ireland, a gn.ee, clerk
of Salem, age 20, to Armetta B.
W'urm, a grocer clerk of W est Sa-
lem, age 21.

occasion used a club which was
ubout 3 feet long. WJ IIIIIIIIKIJ

One minor child Is Involved In
the case, and the plaintiff asks the
the court to allow her the cualody
of the child and $25 per month foi
maintenance.

The couple lives near Canbv on
ft farm, and were married in Port
land September 7, 1016.Victor F.ugene Wlsner .a

of The Dalles, age 40. to FlorIndependence Items
Independence, Ore., Feb. 28.

After helping to safely deliver h
load of hops at the Southern 1'u- -

ence (i. Winner, ag j0- - uf iHaii.
Cornelius Telrhroew. a carpenterof Dallas, age 26, to Agnes Smatz-key- ,

age ;s, of Pallas.oific freight depot In Independence

Molalla Woman
Dies After Illness

Mollala. Or., Feb. $8. Mrs
Rachel Iloswell. widow of the late
Mr. Boswell, died Tuesday night
at the home of ber son, J. L.
Tubbs, st Molalla. after an illness
since December.

She was favorably known
throughout the Molalla country,
where she resided for many years.
She was an active member of the
Methodist church and of the a

lodge, of Molalla. and was 80

Timber Company
Buys Feed Bam

Silverton, Or., Feb. 2$. a deal
was consummated a few days ago
whereby the Red Cross Barn prop-
erty owned by John Nlcol wus
transferred to the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company. The building covers
nearly a half block between Lewis

few days ago, a mule belonging
to John Titus, hop grower operat-
ing north of town, dropped dead in
the freight yard. The animal had
apparently been In usual health
nd the driver did not notice that

anything was wrong until it tum-
bled over. The mule was one of s
Valuable team that had been doing
Service in this vicinity fur some
time and the loss is felt keenly by
the owner.

W. F. Campbell, who moved

This Unusual Offer
is made solely to acquaint you with NU-RAY-- A

TEA. We want the names "Golden West" and "NU-RAY--

to be linked hand in hand in the mind of every
housewife as products excel.

Regdrdless
of "special" pices on Golden West Coffee the FREE
package of NU-RAY-- TEA will be given with every

purchase.

years of age at the lime of heranu jersey street cornering ", death.first, and will be occupied by the She Is survived by her daughter.here a few weeks ago from Salem, Mrs. Rachel Melton, of Milwaukieto at work building an addition to
Oregon, a son, J. L. Tubbs. of Milhis house on 1 street. waukie.

company ror a branch office hnd
depot for the retail lumber trade
to bes upplied by the big mill. Tho
building will be remodeled to suit
the requirements of the company.
S. K. Richsidson will hem uuar

Robs Chamberlain of Suver was
visitor In Independence a few

days ago. Mr. Cnan.berlain Is one
of the prosperous far.nci- - of that ..1 the retail deptrtment.

The building was elected severalVicinity.
Captain I W. fc'sel Is remodel

ing his hens on Monmouth street. Fill your requirements this week with G olden ITVc rnf( . . , , iMuurry House, svn of W. T.

'.an ago I.) .1 1. tinlsen for a Who ha ever seen s profession-ie- d

barn and after operating It -' gambler on the screen who is
such for some time he sold the not the villain, or th villain's

'to Mr. Nlcol. Since most sisiant. or some minor villain n--

the farmers In the vicinity of! gaged in something and mean
Bouse, a former resident of Park - "i w visum ruemtu j, anasave substantially on your household expenses with the free package of NU-RAY-- A TEAer, now of Seattle, Wash., Is visit

Silverton drive to town In sutomo- - and generally not done in th upbiles the feed barn has not been
ing his sister. Mrs. Joe Guild. Ha
Will spend a few days Kith his
brother at Pede before reluming
to Seattle.

paying Industry. AT ALL DEALERSDean Purvine. who has been en USXr-- r lladlv Hurt.
Indepjendenee, Or.. Keb. 28.

Baker was seriously Injured
gaged as foreman of the Pincus
Jrard, has commenced the erection

per circles Probebly thire have
been a few. long ago. but In Best-Jam-

H. Hampton's powerful mo-
tion picture version of Zsne Greys
novel. --Th 1. P. Trail." "Place
Hough" of th story is a gambler
who come near landing Hi tree
here class. Joseph J Dewltng. the
famous character eeter, gives the
story character a powerful s. reen
delineation. (adv)

f a new house in th Hincua hop camp No. 1 of the Sllets Lumber
v Logging company, when h waseunh. Feb. 28fr to M-arc-

h 5th CLOSSET & DEVERS,
A Pioneer Onto CompaMf

struck by a falling tree. He was
brought (6 Independence Tuesday
night and transferred to the S P.
electric train and taken to Port-
land, where he was placed to a hos-

pital It ie believed that he will

' Alter vlst' Ing for a few days at
the bosoe of Mrs. Mary 15- Stans-tssr-

II fl. Landis and bride left
for camp number l, where he will
fee employed la th sawmill.

GUrvute D. Kttchey and bride

r a dsssl


